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TEASERS

- all 3.5

warm house bread, bourgee tigers milk / Sicilian nocellara olives
crispy pork crackling, apple sauce, chicken salt / crayfish, cheese & chive profiteroles / lobster cappuccino, porcini dust

TO START
Mozzarella balls
sun blaze tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, 		
crushed avocado, garlic croutes, Thai basil

6.5

crispy duck
pickled cucumber, sugar fried kale, 		
hoisin toothpaste
Yellow fin tuna carpaccio
bread & butter pickles

lobster & crayfish bites
caramel onions, garlic butter, grilled cheese,
garlic toast

9

Peruvian chilled beef
tigers milk, crispy enoki mushrooms

9

9

queso fundido spicy melted cheese
marinated tomatoes, chilli, toasted pumpkin
seeds, bag of burts sea salt crisps

8

8.5

wagyu beef gyozas
chilli spring onion dipping sauce

8.5

lobster bonbons
mango mayonnaise, pea shoots

9

lobster gyozas
chilli spring onion dipping sauce

8.5

pulled beef
wood fired flatbread, arugula, gooey cheese,
sour cream

8

BEEF

LOBSTER

BURGERS

our steaks are seared at high heat, brushed
with garlic butter and served with roasted field
mushroom, watercress, grenadine candied onions
and dauphinoise potato (or your choice of potato)

native when in season

all served with skinny fries, dressed watercress

bourgee lobster
whole lobster - tail split & prepared
in a creamy cheese, mushroom & crayfish
sauce - claws snapped and left shell on, dressed
watercress & potato of your choice

bourgee burger 			
caramel onions, Gouda cheese,
garlic mayonnaise, sweet cure crispy bacon

15

bourgee lobster & crayfish burger
spicy crushed avocado, arugula,
garlic mayonnaise, Asian slaw

18

soft shell tempura crab burger
spicy crushed avocado, crispy kale, 		
garlic mayonnaise, chilli dipping sauce

16

bunless burger		
as above, the brioche bun replaced 		
with crispy lettuce

15

SAUCES
choice of chimichurri rojo / red wine gravy
peppercorn sauce / hollandaise

2

550g. (20oz.)
1kg. (36oz.)

34
59

seared minute steak 		

16

rump 300g. (11oz.) 		
recommended medium
big in flavour, bit of bite

21

naked lobster
served hot with lemon, watercress, melted butter
& potato of your choice

NY strip 300g. (11oz.)		
recommended medium rare
aka sirloin, delicate flavour

28

or cold with herb creme fraiche, lemon,
watercress & potato of your choice

ribeye 350g. (13oz.) 		
recommended medium
bit of bite, big in flavour

28

fillet 225g. (8oz.) 		
recommended rare
very tender, delicate flavour

30

tomahawk 1kg. (36oz.)		
recommended medium, big flavour
cooked on the bone for 2 to share

65

red wine braised beef cheeks
onions, mushrooms, garlic butter mash

17

YOUNG BOURGEE
up to 12 years £8 (2 course)
three cheese macaroni & sweet cure crispy bacon
skinny fries or mash
chicken goujons,
ketchup & mayonnaise skinny fries or mash
mozzarella & tomato pizza, skinny fries or mash
cheeseburger, skinny fries or mash
sausages & mash, gravy & mushy peas
mini cinnamon jam doughnut,
whipped cream, chocolate sauce
scoop of ice cream - daily special flavours

550g. (20oz.)
1kg. (360z.)

29
56

lobster & crayfish pot pie
lobster, smoked haddock, spinach,
sweetcorn, potato & melting cheese
served with buttered sugar snaps

17

add any half lobster to any main course
275g. (10oz.)
500g. (18oz.)

SIGNIFICANT OTHERS
17
32

bourgee beef & reef (for 2)
100
tomahawk 1kg. (36oz.), 1x half lobster 275g.
(10oz.), skinny fries, watercress, grenadine
candied onions & a bottle of Prosecco

ADDITIONS

moving mountains meat free burger
15
suitable for vegans - choose any 3 burger fillings

3.5

three cheese macaroni
garlic mash / skinny fries / fat chips / chicken
salt fries /dauphinoise potato
honey chantenay carrots
garlic butter mushrooms
buttered sugar snaps
braised red cabbage
green salad
tomato, Thai basil, red onion salad
sesame fried greens
Asian slaw
hollandaise & chimichurri rojo sauce duo
mushy peas

cape hake loin
16.5
lobster infused mashed potatoes, 		
chive beurre blanc
sticky lobster chicken breast
naked rice, Asian greens, Thai basil

16.5

spicy Mediterranean roasted
vegetable pot pie
grilled melting cheese, buttered sugar snaps

15

crispy hoisin duck salad
pickled cucumber, fried noodles, crispy kale

16

seared pork tomahawk 300g. (11oz.)
apple sauce, crackling, skinny fries,
braised red cabbage

16.5

bourgee caesar salad
15
grilled chicken, sweet cure crispy bacon, nocellara
olives, sun blaze tomatoes, garlic toasties

VEGETARIAN /
GLUTEN FREE / VEGAN
we offer a full selection
please ask your host for our specialist menus

Please note some of our dishes may contain nuts or nut products. Please make us aware of any dietary requirements or allergies prior to ordering and ask to see our allergen / vegetarian options. We
cannot guarantee any of our products are fully gluten free as our kitchens are not 100% gluten free environments. We make no service charge - any gratuity is left to the discretion of our guests and will
be passed directly to our staff. Parties of 8 or more will be subject to a 10% service charge added to the bill.

